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The b li s ter for w hi ch -t he bli s ter mite is respons ibl e is a condition 
where the thin epid erll1i s of th e leaf is rai :,;e d from the underl y ing ti ssue. 
'vVe kn ow, when eX:lmin ed in June. that these b li st er s .each ha\'e 
a littl e ho le in th em , and are inhabited by mites. T he natura l inference 
is , that the mit es ha\'e hUITO\\'e d beneat h t he epidermi s through thi s 
ho le. On t he oth er hanel. we kn uw tha t when exa mined in M ay, b e-
fo re the lea\'es a re full y de\·e loped . that man y of th ese b li s ter s ha\'e no 
holes in th em , a nd many ha\'e holes bu t no mites in them. Moreover, 
th e id ea of the mite forcing an entry throug h the epidermi s . is entirel y 
out of keeping \\' ith th e type of mouthpar ts perta ining t o these mites. 
These consis t o f a pair o f redu ced palpi. bet ,,'een w hi ch pro trude th e 
short need le-like sty lets , whi ch are about one fift ee n th of th e diam eter 
o f those of an aphi s. These sty le ts can indeed m a ke a puncture, but 
a pun cture that is a s small relat ive ly to t he mite . as the proverb ia l 
needl e's eye is to the camc l. It would be as reasonabl e t o assum e. tha t 
the m outhparts of a n aphi s are capab le of directl y makin g a hole throug h 
the leaf. by which the aphi s could pa ss throug h fro111 one s ide to th e 
other, as that th e mite ca n acco m pl is h a s imilar perform ance throug h 
the epidermi s. \ Ve a lso know that s imilar mites w ith s imil a r m outh-
parts can do littl e 111 0re than irritate. Som e in cite th e ep iderm a l ce lls 
to grow compl em entary ce l1 s in t he g ui se o f defo rm ed hairs. ll1asses 
of which form what is ca l1 ed an "erineum" that g ive th e fam ily name 
Eriophyidae to th ese mi tes . Ot hers . by exc iting a subdi\' is ion of ce lls. 
produce s trange ga l1 s of \'a ri ous types compared to \\' hi ch t he blis t ers 
we al- e considerin g are ve ry s im ple contri\·a nces . T he irrita tion th a t 
the bli ster mite a ppears to inAi ct on th e ce ll s of th e g row in g lea f 
appears to m ere ly cause the ir enl a rgem ent. In approachin g thi s qu es-
ti on of t he mites' en try throug h the epide rmi s in an indirec t fa shion 
we shal1 for th e m oment di\'er t at tenti on away from th e 111ite and the 
leaf and turn it to the twigs. 
E ve ryone is ac quain ted ,,-ith th e littl e corky spot s on th e twigs 
which a re its lenticeb. Th e.ie . uncl er th e m agnification necessa ry for 
exa tt1ining the mite. appea r as \ery rugged erupti on s of ti ssue that hale 
broken throug h th e epidermis. Th eo;c le nti ceb are t o the t"'ig ", hat 
the s tomata are to the lea \·es . nam ely . respiratory orga ns. The s toma is. 
11 0we \·er . a hi g hly speciali ze d epid ermal ce ll with a s lit-like aperture 
,,-hi ch opens and shuts \\' ith g reat ni ce ty. \'e ry diff erent to th e porous 
erupti on of cells th at fo rm s th e lenti ce l. 
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T he lenti cels o rig inate benea th one or Jll o re stomas o f the epid ermi s 
when due to sO l1l e un explain ed stimulu s certa in ce ll s of th e underl y ing 
ti ssu e comm ence to di vide a nd pro life ra te whi ch cause thi s mass t o 
break throug h a s tom a. 
E eturnin g to t he leaf w ith t hi :; inform at ion about len tice l forma-
ti on, we s ha ll find that a somew hat simil a r rupture of th e epid ermi s 
can occur by th e mite s timulating th e ce ll ~ of th e un de rl y in g ti ss ue 
benea th a s tom a to e nl a rge. T hi s underl y in g loose ti ssue of the meso-
phy ll o f th e leaf is an aggregati on of ce ll s a mong a nd a round which 
air spaces aboun d. An expan sion in th e s ize of th ese ce ll s mu st expel 
th e a ir from th ese interst ices \I' hi ch. contrary to expectati ons, does not 
escape throug h the s tom a, Thi s spec iali zed ce ll is so co nstructed tha t 
it automaticall y balances th e pressure of th e a ir w ithin and w itho ut , 
by two shutter s, A ny unu sua l a ir pressure exerted from within Ivould 
close the 100\'(oT shu tte r , prel'e nting egress ye t opening th e shutter s on 
th e surface ; a nd vice ve rsa, 
O ur contention m ay be summ ed up as fo ll ow s : The m Ite in cites 
ce ll enl a rgem ent o f th e loose m csoph y ll ce ll s w hi ch expe l air from 
betwee n thel1l . th e a ir press ur e crea ted closes the s tom a ta. rai ses the 
epid ermi s from th e und erl y in g ti ss ue a nd th e epidermis subsequently 
ruptures at a s toma; a ir press ure in t hi s case taking the place of the 
complem entary ti ssue whi ch ruptures throug h th e ep id ermi s to form 
a len ti ce!. 
\ Ve hal-e a mounted s lid e of a porti on o f the epid ermi s ol'er a n 
un ruptured bli ster. whi ch shows som e of t he stom a ta of th e epid ermi s 
mu ch en larged w ith th e shutters Il' ide open un th e surface and com-
pletely shut b elow, O ur ~ec ti o n s of bli st er s show a],;o the ce lls of the 
Ill esophyll of th e lea f g rea tl y enlarged in th e I'icinity o f mites , 
\ iV hat the s timulu s is that enlarge s these ce ll s we cann ot conj ec-
ture, vVe ha\' e obse n 'ed the mite s tanding on it s abbre l'iated head as 
thoug h poss ibl y irritating th e ape rture o f a stom a or th e ce ll s beneath, 
There is litt le doub t that it is in som e such way tha t these h oles in 
t he hli s ters a re made, but \I' hen m ade th e mite dues nut imm ediately 
enter . The fir s t ge nerati on of mites from th e eggs. each ma ke a number of 
these bli s ters w hi ch can be st be in cited durin g the period of leaf 
g row t h, Som etim es one ur tw o eggs are fOllnd in a bli st er . jus t beneath 
the o ri fice. w hi ch suggests t hat th e mites lVith th eir peculiar m eth od 
of Q\' ipos iti on m ay drop th ese throug h the aperture lV ithout wastin g 
the I'a luab le tim e uf bli ster-making by a needl ess entry a nd exit. A ll 
\I'e kn ow fo r ce rta in is that t he bli st er fo rm s with out a n entra nce . tha t 
th e entra nce ho le:-; a re not due to burrow in g, and that th ese bli s ters 
rem a in uninhab ited fo r ma ny days. 
